CHERISH TEDDIES COLLECTION
- “Freda & Tina” Two Girls Having Tea (911747)
- “Tracie & Nicole” Two Girls on Bench (911372)
- “Mother Goose & Friends” Mother Goose Nursery Rhyme (154016)
- “Travis & Tucker” Boy Bears w/Toys (127973)
- “Penny, Chandler & Boots” Three Kids Triple (337579) - “Wilfred” Victorian boy w/trunk of toys (662496)
- “Ernst & Bugsy” Boys w/sling shot & frog(661864)
- “Zachary” Bear w/sail boat (950491)
- “Irene” Girl w/shawl holding teddies (476404)
- “Alex” Boy w/sailboat & goose (368156)
- “Bear” w/ Bow holding 3 Bears (302988)
- “Marty” Boy w/sailor suit (476722)
- “Theodore, Samantha, & Tyler” Bear Family (950769)
- “Arthur” August bear (914827)
- “Joseph” Baby on chair w/blanket (476471)
- “Kent” Police Officer (476560)
- “Bette” Girl dressed as movie star (533637)
- “Woody” Handyman (476544)
- “Molly” Bear w/doll in wagon (910759)
- “Anthony” Painter (476528)
- “Libby” Statue of Liberty (305979)
- “Corey” Girl w/computer office (676942)
- “Kelsie” Girl dressed as snow white (302570)
- “Linda” Girl dressed as teacher (156426)
- “Anna” Bear w/honey (950459)
- “Brad Wheeler” as Troy, MO bear (685976)
- “Kara” Girl w/pot of honey (265799)
- “Benny” Bear on stick horse (273198)
- “Cherish” Baby girl w/toy horse (476633)
- “Laura” Girl dressed as nurse (156396)
- “Henry” Bear w/chicken(916420)
- “Kiss the hurt & make it well” Bear w/hot water
- “Expectant mother” (476978)
bottle (127965)
- “Miranda” Girl w/blue hat & dress (476706)
Membership only teddies:
- “Robert” Boy w/bucket & duck (156272)
- “Kurtis D. Claw” (CT961)
- “Lance” Boy w/toy plane (337463)
- Julia Bearon as “Gloria Growlette” (685747)
- “Sylvia” Girl w/ picture frame (265810)
- “Marco Pawllini Bearector” (685771)
- “Joshua” Bear w/wash tub(950556)
- “Anite” Girl holding tulips & lamb (477915)
- “Timothy” Bear w/cat (910740)
- “Audrey D. Zeiner” (685968)
- “Benji” Bear w/honey bees (950548)
- “Dr. Darlene Makebetter” (LT004)
- “Glen” By land or by sea (477893)
- “Wade Weathersbee” (CT982)
- “Norm” Boy fisherman (476765)
- “Lela Nightingale” (CT981)
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Celebrating 56 Years In Business

WESTERN TOY COLLECTIBLES FROM THE 50’S

GENERAL STORE ITEMS

- Zorro gloves and hats
- Wild Bill Hickok collectibles
- Lone Ranger flashlight in box (NOS)
- Bonanza books and collectibles
- Western Comic books

Oak Cigar Store display
showcase, 4’x4’x2’, rare

Counter top store Remington
gun display, holds 4 rifles

General store wood w/metal
lined soda cooler

Box full of MARX miniature play
guns all on original store cards
Oak wall display
case w/glass door

- Davey Crockett: knives, toy cap guns, doll in box & collectibles
- Numerous cap guns and long rifles by MARX, Ben Franklin and Mattel
- Daniel Boone, Rin-Tin-Tin, Zorro, Fes Parker: games and toys, excellent condition
- Davey Crockett Lunch box, belt and watch
- Numerous Red Rider BB guns by Daisy, excellent condition

ANCO wiper blade serviceman’s tool box kit, rare

Oak store display cabinet with
glass shelves

Salesman’s sample western
saddle store display

- Mid-century drugstore wood booth set
- 2 oak and glass general store counter type display cases, 6’ long
- Small table top book case w/cowboy decal
- Curved glass, nickel plated counter top show case
- Scotch tape store dispenser
- Store paper holders and cutters
- Oil paint store display, early
- Challenger fine tools store display w/tools
- 2 store manikins
- Campbell Soup warmer from general store
- ACE Tap & Die store display
- Remington 4 rifle gun rack, store counter display
- Remington .22 store display cabinet

Western Farm Equipment
display

“The Rifleman” lever action gun by
Hubley, rare, excellent condition

Utica Tools store
display rack with
all the tools,
super nice &
Oak store display
cabinet with glass
shelves
Nostalgia Electrics
Old Fashion movie
time popcorn machine
on wheels

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.
- Oil ribbed bronze glass top coffee table w/matching end tables
- 2 porcelain twin head boards
- 6 wicker high back chairs
- 4 leather bar stools
- Modern end table
- 6 dark pine chairs
- Long folding tables: 8’, 6’, 5’
- Oster Ice cream Maker & accessories
- Kids rocking chair
- Kids rocking horse
Leather couch & matching recliner
- Cherry desk
- Sage decorative round area rug
- Sentry Safe #1100
- Assorted wall pictures
- Gas fire place logs with 40gal propane tank, like new
- Wrought iron plant stands, Shepard hooks
- Croquet set
- Horse shoes
- New box of carpet tack down strips
- Wrought iron patio set
SPORTING EQUIPMENT

Metal base cabinet with
drawers, wood top

Store countertop shoelace display case

Societe Candies metal trash
can, excellent

- ACCO Chain store display rack
- Large double glass door store display w/drawers
- Lockheed hydraulic brake repair box
- TECO BELT wood display shelf
- Budweiser advertising sign w/mirror

- 2 sets of men’s golf clubs, right handed
- 1 set of lady’s golf clubs, right handed
- PSE Durango right hand w/sights, rests & stabilizer
- Browning Mirage hunter right hand, sights, rests & stabilizer
- Reflex left handed, 60-70 lbs, 29 inches, sights, rests & stabilizer
- Aluminum travel bow case w/wheels
- Hard shell bow case
- Lot of aluminum arrows
- 2 turkey decoys

HAND & LONG GUNS SELL AT APPROX. 12:00 P.M.
- Colt .22long Frontier Scout, serial # 203541F
- Smith & Wesson 38 special, serial # J22179
- ROHM RG10 Germany, serial # 828261
- Iver Johnson, no gauge or serial #
- Belgium Military rifle, no gauge or serial #
- Colt 32, serial # 251477
- W.S. no gauge, serial # 364716
- New Aubrey double barrel 12ga., serial # 43406
- Harrington & Richardson pistol, no caliper, serial # 065572
- New England Arms Pardner Model SB1, 410 ga. single shot, serial # NB326868
- Fusil-De-Subete double barrel, ACIER Special, no gauge or serial #
- Poudre.pyroxylee Stagecoach gun, no gauge or serial #
- Military MALITHGOW, S.M.L.E 1953, serial # F40214, no caliber
- J. Stevens Favorite 82 long, serial # YG29
- Pieper’s Hex Barrel, serial # 2441, no caliber
- Mossberg Mod 190K-A 16ga, adjustable choke, no serial #
- Winchester Mod 1890 pump .22 long, serial # 539641A, hex barrel
- Remington Mod 10, no caliber, serial # L95355
- Remington Mod 81, no caliber, serial # 16338
- Mondial Mod 999 .22, starter gun
Italian Army w/clip & shells, M91/41
- Y. Chobertaror Paris, starter gun
Cavcano Fat42, serial # K7794
- Lots of old paper shot gun shells
- Gun cleaning kits
-Pair of 1 gun safes

ANTIQUE TRACTORS SELL AT 12:30 P.M.

1962 Massey Ferguson 50 Multi-Power
Mod 50, Ser#531831, with canvas top, fully
restored

1949 Case DC, ser#5318525DC,
fully restored

CAR & GOLF CART SELLS AT 12:30 P.M.

WILDLIFE PRINTS SELL
AT 11:30 A.M.

ANIMAL MOUNTS SELL AFTER FIREARMS
1994 Buick Roadmaster, one
owner, all factory, super clean and
well maintained, 33,000 miles,
new tires with locking wire rims,
automatic leveling system, 5.7
corvette engine and transmission.
This car is a show stopper.

Caribou head mount

Wilderbeast head mount

- Raccoon on limb, full body mount
- Turkey, full body mount
- Fish mounted in display case
- African Wart hog head mount
- Cape Buffalo head mount
- Blesbok head mount
- Hartabeest head mount
- Eland head mount
- Whitetail deer head mount
- Tanned coyote pelt
- Mounted steer horns
- Several other head mounts to be added.
Black Bear, full
body mount

Pheasants mounted in
display case

Numerous Ducks Unlimited/National
Wild Turkey Federation framed prints
and other assorted signed and
numbered wildlife prints.

SHOP & HAND TOOLS
Mule Deer head mount

Lechwe head mount

E-Z-GO Textron Golf Cart
Model KO-89 Ser#551314
with charger, runs good

Fallow deer pedestal
mount

- DeWalt DC500 heavy duty 2 gallon cordless/corded wet/dry vacuum 18v/120v
- Guardian power drill press, 5 speed ½” chuck, Model DP, mini-55
- Rockwell Delta radial arm saw on wheels
- Remington 490 .22cal power nailer
- Vermont American 90˚ angle attachment
- DeWalt DW255 VSR drywall screwdriver
- Stanley 4 bench plane in box, new
- Black & Decker workmate 400
- Tradesman Air palm nailer, new
- Central Pneumatic air compressor
- Chicago Electric 10am variable speed band saw (NIB)
- Porter Cable 18V circular saw, light, sawzall w/case
- Lots of white wire shelving w/brackets and hardware
- David White Model 5297 Wall/ceiling mount for laser level
DeWalt DW073KD
Cordless Rotary Laser,
like new

- David White 9080 tripod
- David White 8’ story pole
- Roller stand, heavy duty
- Kingcraft air compressor, new
- Craftsman 3 drawer tool box
- Ladder jacks
- Aluminum walk board
- Craftsman sawzall
- Stanley block plane in box
- ATRO narrow crown nailer
- Krebs 35T paint sprayer
- 16” transit w/tripod
- Misc. tools boxes

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Camel back trunk
2 oak Hoosier kitchen
cabinets

Spring farm wagon seat

Advertising clock, unique
Railroad station black
board, very old

Black Mammy boot
scraper

5 stack oak lawyers book
case, all original

Fire truck, #9 pedal truck

Old beaded Indian jug
2 walnut wardrobes

Vintage coin operated
gum trade stimulator,
rare
- Brass bed, complete
- Lots of amethyst glass
- Vintage paper items

- Primitive bookcase
- #8 Brown crock Jar
- Rocking chairs
- Car and barn lanterns
- Cast iron pots & kettles
- Wood tool boxes
- Library table
- Old metal doll house
- 2 early oak buffets
- Pine cabinet
- Oak blanket chest
- Old vanity w/stool
- Assorted wood chairs
- Plant stands
- Oak tea cart
- Oak drop front desk
- Oak roll-top desk
- Ruby red glass
- Corn knives
- Bucket of old buttons
- Wash tub rack
- Ironing boards
- Cream cans

Yellow Tole Lamps
- Mission oak recliner/leather chairs
- Gum ball machine, counter style
- 2 Lionel train sets, NIB & lots of accessories
- Misc. crocks and stone jugs
- 1800’s walnut corner cabinet (belonged to the late Dr. Porter from Hannibal, MO)
- Large wood dough bowl 3-4’ long
- Large album of black memorabilia post cards
- Vintage black board & oak stand from one room school house
- Large album of Americana post cards and assorted post cards
- 1930’s wood armoire w/etched mirror
- Mahogany & red velvet love seat
- Walnut bookcase with glass doors
- Walnut dresser w/wishbone mirror
- Walnut Eastlake style side table
- Round oak dining table
- Church bench, Pendleton, MO Church
- Wooden advertising crates/boxes
- Oak china cupboard, small
- Wash tub on stand, green enamel
- Large lot advertising collectibles
- Green porcelain milk shake machine from old drugstore
Dry measures
- Campbell soup warmer, sat on counter from general store
- Oak ice chest, large from general store
- Hand carved wood team and wagon, unique
- Section of wooden theater seats from Jonesburg, MO theater
- Salesman sample pencil display
- Ice Cream dispenser from old drug store
- Large lot of vintage toys and games, excellent condition
- Large lot of 50’s western TV/movie collectibles to include B.B. and cap guns
- Walnut drop leaf table w/drawers

Antique clocks

Model A pedal car

- #4 Universal bread maker
- 3 white glass kitchen canisters
- Wood mortar and pedestal
- Quality Dairy milk box
- Simmons Hardware corn grinder
- Vintage rhinestone jewelry
- Vintage dresses and mink stole, excellent condition
- Old flag collectibles: pins, pictures and banners
- Misc. boxes to still unpack
- Proto tools: Western print series by Robert Allen
- Ludwig standard trumpet ( St. Louis)
- Phillips shell & Vickers Missouri maps, early
- Early sheet music from late 1800’s-early 1900’s
- St. Charles, MO advertising items
- Early tinWhirli-Bird shooting gallery
- Boy-Scout pocket knife collection, over 20
- Budweiser bubble-type signs, lighted, trout & quail
- Disney collectible dolls, in box
- Die-cast, Hot Wheels & Nascar collection, all in boxes

Miller Lite store price board

Numerous Blue Band crocks,
all sizes

#8 J. L. Cluskey stone jar,
Lakenan, MO

